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nmtaDOCTION 
Tlleae 1r,uidl!linea and :-ecommendations represent a major t1ffort of the Council on 
Nursing Education to implement the Association's Action Plan to "develop a 
written document: defining the components of associate degree and rrofessional 
nursing .:unieulUlll..a at distinctly different based upon current curriculum 
thougt.t •nd pt'evious :ITSNA entry level work. 11 
ln fot111,1loiti.ng thia document, the Counci 1 conducted an intensive revie.,. of work 
c01npleted external and inte:-nal to the Association. 
The Entry tnto Pr.-actice Propol!lal introduced in the Leg.islature annually since 
1975 define, practice for the baccalaure•te prepared nurse and the associate 
degree prepared nur11e. 
These guidelines dist.inguish the different characteristics that exist between 
th<'! hacca.l.aurute and ,u,sociatit degree educat i.onal progr,,ms. These differing 
:har.acteriatics are haaed upon the tvo definitions for practice as d1?lineat!?d 
1n the Ent.ry Into r '!I.Ctice Propor..<&l. 
... l -
l. 
... 
L • 
L 
J q.. 
ASSUMPTlONS 
Currit:ulwne: for both baccalaureate and associate degree programs ar~ ha.:ed 
cm thf': .synthesis of m1nnng sctence nnd empirical knowledge derived from 
physical. 5ocial and behavioral sciences with the humanities. 
The nur11ing curri.culums of baccs.laur~ate and associate degree pro&ntms :ar~ 
uniquely different. 
Th<' a5.i;oc-late degree m1rsing curriculum is not equivalent to the first t'llro 
years of the baccalaureate degree nursi.ng curriculum. 
T-..,c, si:opea of practice exist: one for the baccalaureate degree graduatei; ,.:::,d 
one for aeaoci~te degree graduates. 
'5. The::-'.! is commone.li ty and uniqueneas in each scope of practice. 
6. All baccalaureate and associate nursing educ,i;tion programs should be 
administered by colleges and universities. 
7. Changing health needs of the population alter patterns of health care 
delivery and Influence nursing education. 
RATIONALE 
A;'l sumpt ions 1- 5 
Baccalaureate end associate degree programs Rhare element<:: of a C<:l"lml!On core in :tie 
humanities, physical and social sciences. The i..niqueness of each curriculum iii 
expressed by differences in the nursing compon1?nts which com;,ri:'le s u 1or j>Ortu:n:, 
of each curriculum. Four year colleges and universities hav~ dl!fe:-ent p,u:rr-o$cH: 
and resources from those of two year colleges. 
Student bodies of four year colleges and universities have diffcrf!r:t <1'dm~at~,:m.;1 
n~eds and go;;.ls from student bodies of two year colleges. The tve., ty;-,es d 
institutions and the individuals whom they serve have two diff~rent: f!liu:,~,/H\. 
By definition the baccalaureate graduate is education61ly prqp•r~d to !uncttcn 
as a skilled -:!iagnostician and therapist of tn.1::uin r<?spo:-.'Sf.!i.. The !iS~cc;;;re dr'.g:--c--,. 
graduate is educationally prepared to functi,:,n ,u :,; skU l~c th".',;;pist t)f ~.;~An 
responses. 
Assumption 6 
'The knowledge base i.·hich imder-.. rites pt':i<:ti.;;.e at the b.:;cc~l.;,1re.<it<> ,ar:d .11s~o.::11?tt' 
degree levels must be based upon th~ i;ciences and ht:m'l'1.1nHte,; ...,hid1 t.:rl!t h~sr off~ri'<"'. 
in institutions of higher learntng. The noraP. .it an e<hi<:~ted f14!!t"..:,-:,r: hP.r:1>f1 ::,; frN:: 
shared learning opportunitie1' and ~xpl'?d.ence,; whi.ch C41'\ nnl:: t::~ <)!!'t->rt'<J :.:-, irn 
institution of higher education. 
Assumption i 
To justify its existence, a mervice profe8~ion ~,1~t re~rond tc Rnti~t~l :ren<l~ a~rl 
needs. 
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~ISTICS1 ASSOCIATE DECU! AM> BACCALAt.lllEATE NURSINC CUR.RICUUJMS 
IR MEW YORJC STATE 
Chara:cteri&tic 
Site 
Degree 
Product 
Philosophy/ 
Purpoee/ 
Objectives 
Liheral Arts/ 
General Educ9-
tion COU?'St'S 
S.c ca l.aurea t@ 
Four year colleges and univer-
sities 
Rac~elor's Degree with a major 
in Huning 
The baccalaureate degree gradu-
ate diagnoaes and treats human 
responses to actual and potential 
health problerua1 establishes, 
implement& and evaluates ~ursing 
regimens for individuals, 
familiea 1 groups and communities. 
The curriculum must be consist-
ent with: the philosophy of 
parent institution; principles 
of h;accalaureate education and 
"NYSNA Behavioral Outcomes of 
Nursing Education Programs". 
The purpose and objectives of 
the educational program should 
also be consistent with practice 
mandates as defined in the 
proposed legal definition of 
practice for baccalaureate 
graduates. 
Basic natural and behavioral 
sciences and hur.ianities courses 
dre necessary to prepared 
lib<!'ral iy educ.qted ;,erson and 
fonn a found,H ior. for b.sccaul-
aureate ncr~ing education. 
- 3 -
Associate Degree 
Two year colleges 
Associate Degn~e wi.th ,;i m,1 jor 
In Nursing 
The associate degree ~rad,wti' 
participates with the bacca-
laureate degree graduat~ in 
establishing the data base necessary 
for formuht ing nursing diagnoses 
and implements prescribed 
regimens in accordance with 
protocols and standards as 
developed by the baccalaureate 
graduatet and participates in 
evaluating effects of regimens 
for individuals. 
The curriculum must be con-
sistent with: the philosophy 
of parent institution: prin-
ciples of technical education 
and "NYSNA Behavioral Outcomes 
of Nursing Education Programs". 
The purpose and objectives of 
the educational program should 
also be consistent with practice 
mandates as defined in the pro-
posed legal definition of prac-
tice for the associate degree 
gr,v!uate. 
Basic natural and behavioral 
science;:; and humanities courses 
are necessary to prepare a 
liberally educated person and 
fom a foundation for associate 
degree nursing education. 
---
bDuc-A+10n 
Characteristic 
::-h;rsing Science 
Faculty 
Resources 
Baccalaureate 
An i.ndepth investigation and 
analysis of the current status 
of nursing science allows the 
baccalaureate degree graduate 
to gain knowledge and expertise 
necessary for developing 
nursing diagnoses, prescribing 
and implementing nursing regi-
mens and evaluating the effects 
of such regimens. Nursing 
science forms the rational 
basis for all prescribed 
nursing regimens. 
Doctoral preparation preferred. 
Minimally, all faculty should 
have a Master's degree ln 
Gursing, and be prepared in 
and proficient in major 
clinical specialties. 
Four year college or university. 
Health care agencies including 
those which are community based 
to support program objectives. 
Associate dPgree 
Review of current tt4tus of 
nurstng science allows the 
associate degree grsJuate to 
gain knowledge and expertite 
to participate as a colleagc.e 
with the baccalaureate graduate 
in collecting data necessary fo~ 
formulating nursing diagno;e; 
and evaluating effect; uf 
prescribed nursing reglmens. 
Nursing science forms the 
rational bas~ upon which ~he 
associate degree graduate under-
stands the reasons for imple-
menting a prescribed nursing 
regimen. 
All prepared minimally vlth 
Master's degree in nursing, 
and be prepared in representative 
clinical specialties. 
Two year com:nuni ty i1nd ,· or 
junior college. He~lth care 
agencies to support progr~m 
objectives. 
Graduates of baccalaureate and associate degree nursir.g programs evid~n~~ diff~~c~r 
behaviors. The contrasting expected behavioral outcomes were first d~:'inec ~;v th'f: 
1978 NYSNA Council on Hursing Education and the special 'foJ:k Fore" er: B*h.cv~0,.llll 
Outcomes. Subsequently, it •.1as adopted by the Board of Di:-ecf..or!- • .rid 'ir,tf:;!l Jk,cv, 
This document reflects further revision of those outco:::es. 
The outcomes stem directly from the definitions of practice for ~,;..~e,;.l;!li::-<•Jst(' "'"'1 
associate degree graduates in the Entry Into Pr,'lcti.c~ ?ropoi-Al. ~Hit'.' ~ri> ,H_,:r.r,~;•~,~ 
according to A~iA's Standards of Nursing Pr.'lctice; :'lnr-s~:'li-: ""rvi.::.- ,·.,,;t•,:-~";:>-,:,: ... <'". 
accountability; the practice setting, ,rnd c,11reer rP:r;~0:"li;:!:;; i.: :i'• _ 
U tSff'/6 
Bl'llAVlOiAL 00TC0MES OP' NURSING EDUCATION PR.()GRN!S 
A. OUTCOl!ES RELATED TO NURSrnG PRACTICE 
RACCALAUUATE GRADUATE ASSOCIATE DEGREE GRADIJAU 
... ~st:...."7'.:icrci I: Th'- .::oU-e:"'!ti.cm of data about the healU1 lltatuo of the .:.:Lifi~tJ 
ipc:ti1in! i.,1 sy.ertil111!l-:·1:{! a.nd aontfnuouo. The data a,r1B aaaf.1081:bl,;-,, (~ON";'~~tri.-~~r11·;;·.:' 
~..a rn~-,ree,i 
L Collecu health status data for 
purpcns of formulating n.ursing 
,H.a~oai, 1 e•ta.b lishing nursing 
regi.mens and evaluating effects 
of preiu:ribed nursing regimens. 
L Fonzn.sl.atea nuraing d iagnoaes. 
1. Participat~e in collection of 
health status data for purposes 
of establishing nursing regimens 
and evaluating effects oE pre· 
scribed nursing regimens. 
1. Participates in collection of 
data used in the formulation of 
nursing diagnoses. 
..:..,L.1.. *St.arr.da!Y! JJ,[1 the nlan vf nursi~~c inal-udl?s tJcal.s deri~~'ed f1'>0.~ t,i·:e 
~~reir:.§ diagnos~s. 
,J... 
Formulates goals derived frcm 
nursing diagnosie. 
1. Contributes to the data base for 
the formulation o( clientn' goals. 
·•St,.a,:~~a:I'd ZV-: :~:;1!?- ;;-~en o-t• n;..1 .. si..r:9 -:J~.?~ :.noi~:~es pr>i.01't·"it7,:ias ar..d t.;,e pr2esc,"J1.C4E~ 
1".!urs-:..,::.;, ,:ipp·r~~('!,~~~s .:-;r -~as~i~s :~o .:;/:-;:::e:;e the goa;,~.s de,..-.i,.,ed from ti:e n2-t:i\lsi:>'-g 
(.f::a~;nost'E'.:J. 
., 
Establishes p7iorities and the 
prescribed nursing approaches to 
~c.hie•,,e the goals deri,•ed from 
the nursi.ng ,:Hagno~'I. q. 
l. Contributes to the establishment of 
the prio~ities aDd the prescribed 
nursing approaches to achieve the 
goals derived from the 11u,sing 
diagnosis. 
*Standards of Nursi7<g Practice. Amencan Nurses' Associat.ion. Kansas fit;:. 
Missouri, 1973 
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bDllc-A+ ion 
A. OUTCOEES RELATED TO NURSING PRACTICE (CONT.) 
i\SSOCIATE DEGREE GRADUATI 
~,i,1rt~""~,._,_ .... ..-., .... ,-,.·0·1" t"::•!1nv1'.a'~ 1·0.•· ,-l :1l .~ ;> ~,,., t ~":' t.4 ._, l· ,._. ' .. Ll " ..., .. i-::,: 
""a:nntf:n.cmoe ana r"rnt:01uti,m. 
1. Establish and implement nursing 
Actions which provide for client/ 
r,;itient oar tic ipation in health 
nromotlon, maintenance and restora-
tion directed toward maximizing 
health capabiliti~s. 
1. Implements nursing act ions vhkh 
provide for client/patient par-
ticipatior: in health promation 
maintenance and rettorati~ 
directed toward ma~imizing health 
capabilities. 
, , •. ":itanciar-:i 'III: T}w client 'a/patient's progNBS ar Zaa:: ,_;f _c:rogNet1 :,:::.;:;:"!; 
200!. :,ehiev<?ment ia determined by the alient/patient and t.i-:e r.urf:'11. 
1. Establishes and i.mplements e-.,aluative l. 
criteria and methods by which evalua-
tion of goal achievement shall take 
place, incorporating the client/ 
Contributes d~ta tovard th• 
establishment of evaluativ~ 
criteria and methods by which 
evaluation of goal achievement 
shall take µl1Jce, incorpor,1tin!lt 
the client/patie~t . 
patient. 
2. Implements method by which evalua-
tion shall occur. 
3. Analyzes nursing interventions to 
determine their effectiveness. 
4. Validates the effectiveness of 
nursing intervention with the 
client . 
1. Determines the efficacy of the 
plan and alters the regimens as 
necessary. 
2. Assists tn imple~nting ~th.od :-,,;:, 
which evaluation sh~ll ~~cur. 
3. Contributes dat.s t.o'lllar.::i analviit:R 
nursing interventi.o?:is t;:- ifot~.M'ltr..c 
their effec:lvene~s. 
4. Validat~~ effect 
actior.s wit:'! 
1,. Cor.t-:--~h;::.tt".'~ i:--..f,~-~..";t; ... ~·-::. ~c : {~Ji:·:~ 
1-r~S~ -~~'.~.':'.!.Z~lt:-~· f1~,;- <!-t>.:,~~~-~-.7:A_ "~··;-
•ffica~~ ,~f ;:• ~:.~:;· 
*Standards of Nursi.ng P1:".acticea A::,:iiertc.a-n ~ur~e-~' .. '..'4"".,~ . ..:::•.: •·· .. , .. 
Mi.ssouri, 1973. 
B. OUTCOMES I.ELATED TO OJWAtHZIHG, COORDINATING 
MW DEU'.GATHIG NURSING CAil.£ SERVICES 
BACCAf.AiJREATE GRADUATE 
L Organtc1u and coordinates nursing 
care for dients1 
J. 
aaae111es cli.ent need& 
- fonrolat11s nursing diagnoses and 
establhhec preiu:ribe:d nursing 
regimen• 
ue.ts priorities for meeting 
client goals 
deteraine11 a-p1a·opriatenese of 
delegation of prucri.bed 
re.gi:::ums 
determines appropriate a taH 
to ~mplesant nursing regimen!l 
provif.e.s direction and super-
vi.s:ion. of the delivery of 
nu?"sin.g c.an 
- evalu.ari.,.s thte performance of 
nurdng pe uonne 1 .according 
to establiahed standards and 
cTi..teria 
Iaent:!.fies harni.ng needs of other 
person!H!!l and provides or facili-
tates needed instruction. 
C;i<irdi.nates n,u·sing and cthe:r 
h£aith C«lre deliv~cy. 
ASSOCIATE DEGIU~E £~~_Ti£ 
1. Organizes and coordinates nursing 
care for assigned cliP-nts: 
contrib1Jtes toward ss1u'!s11ment 
of client need• 
- contributea towards the cH1tab-
linhment of priorities for 
meeting client goals 
• implementi'I prescribed n11r~in>1: 
regimens 
participates in the •valuation 
of own performance 
1. Participates in identifying learning 
needs of personnel and assists in 
facilitating needed instruction. 
3, Provides informe.tion that assists 
in the coordination of health ca:re 
deli.very. 
C. OUTCOMES RELATED TO ACCOUNTABILITY FOR PRJ..CTICE 
'SACCAf..AliREA TE CR.A.DUA TE 
1. Accoi:nt:.ibiel'to self, client, col~ 
I.ague$, .and society. 
ASSOCIATE DEGREE GRADUATE 
1. Accountable to self, client, 
b~ccalaureate pr~pared nurse, 
as~ociates and society. 
D. OUTCOM"ES RELATED TO PRACTICE SETTINGS 
~ACCALAUREATE GRADUATE 
1. Fr.metirms in .l!lny set:: ing within 
the sc'..op,e of nursing practic.e .. 
defined for the b.accalaureate 
graduate. 
7 -
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ASSOCIATE DEGREE GRADUATE 
Functions in any setting within 
the scope of nursing practice as 
defined for the associate degree 
graduate. 
-
E. OUTCOMES RE.LATED TO NURSING CAREER RESPONSIBILITIKS 
BACCALAUREATE CRADUATE 
1. Di.!mot'l!!trates career c01M1it:ment 
through such activities as reading 
rrofeesional journals, maintaining 
member:ship in the professional 
~~sociatlon, attending professional 
meetings, volunteering for and 
participating in professional 
committee work. 
2. Demonstrates awareness of the im-
pact of the multiple systems that 
affect nureing {e.g., political, 
Iegal, economic, social, etc.) and 
exerts leadership to bring about 
needed change. 
3. Analyzes systems that facilitate 
or impede the practice of nursing 
and exerts leadership to bring 
about needed change. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
Initiates and participates in 
political activity to effect 
change in the health care system. 
Facilitates interdisciplinary 
collaboration with clients and 
others. 
Articulates the baccalaureate 
g~aduate role in the delivery of 
health care to clients, the public 
and other professionals. 
7. Effects needed changes within ow. 
area of responsibility. 
8. Assumes responsibility for conti.:1u.1l 
improvement of nursing practice. 
a. Assesses own performanc!'.! ustn,,; 
established standards of 
practice. 
b. Participates in develop~ent 
of new st~ndards 
c. Participates in peer review 
system. 
d. Assumes responaibi1 ity for 
own continuing educaU0n. 
ASSOCIATE DEGREE GRADUATE 
1. Demonstrates career commil.nnt thrO\lgh 
&uch activities as reading relevant 
Journals, maintaining fflt!.UJbersb.ip in the 
appropriate association, 4ttendi~g meet· 
ings and volunteering for and partici-
pating in committee work. 
2. Recognizes the molt iple syue11u1 that 
affect nursing (e.g .• political, 
legal, eco!lomic, social, ecc.) 
3. Recogni7.es and reports factor& that 
facilitate or impede the ;,ractic!' of 
nursing. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
Participates in political nctiv!ty 
to effect change in the h•~lth c•r~ 
syt1tem. 
Establishes effective interp•:-sotu:l 
relatiooships vith co-wor.k01rs, 
clients and others. 
Articulat~s tbe ~ssoci•te dcgre• 
graduate role to clil?!nt~, th~ ;,ubi. ic 
and other health csre per~Dnn~l. 
7. Effects ne'1Mid chsng~i,; wi thLn mn1 
,H(>a of respc,r.:;ibilHy, 
practi.:::~. 
~. l,s_R'JS$¢~ M .. r:~~t!r,irm.Ant:l"!: fj-$ [~_!(. 
establtshtd c~t::@ria. 
,. ,J. Parti.cipat~~ d~f~nin~ Rt-•~ 
of 0"1T: r~:ir.p,:·r(;l-:;.h i l i. t t~!lC 1r1'1.-: 
1 imitat ic'!'l1i. 
c. P'At.tidp:H~ili {n ~('lt:'r l'"i!''.'~ .... : 
syl:'.t<-r... 
G.., As~t~:~ re~pC::."1~lb1!1t~._.. f~'.>r ,~'"'T 
<:C/r;t "tiHJl:-1$! ~(!q(:~f: i ~:-~ 
t~ OUTCOMES R.£1.ATED TO NURSU.G CAREER RESPONSIBfLITIES (CONT.) 
9. 
liC!:AU.UWT! GRADUATE 
.Demmu1tTllt~1 coatit:ment to nursing 
r•..-ai:•cl:s through auch activities 
aa wttt of reltei.&rch !l!tt.tdht1 eru:l 
findiqs. 
lO. Contributes to the further develop-
ment ¢{ the science of nursing 
through participating 1n testing 
and rt!inin.g of nursing theories. 
lL Pa.rt.icip.ttes through the prc.,fes-
aicmal society in developlng the 
A."qA "code for lfaraesu. Practices 
in acc.ordance with ANA's "Code 
far Nuraa.a••. 
12. Identifies need for conaultati.on 
.and seek& aasistance of other 
profcssicrull nurses and collea-
gu~• from other disciplines. 
ASSOCIATE DECREE Gil.AD~.! 
9. l'>emonstrates awareness of th~ •.rJllll.l-e 
of nursing reae4rch. 
10. Understands existing nuraing theories. 
11. Practice& in accordance wlth 
ANA'e "Code for Nurses." 
12. Identifies need for consultation and 
seeks assistance of other associate 
degree and baccalaureate graduates. 
Up.on ~ampletion of the statement of behavioral outcomes, the Councii on Nur ,ng 
Educat.ion recogniz.ed that guidelines were needed for the educational and practice 
futu,:e of LPNs and RN• who would be "grandfathered" with enactment of the Entry 
Into Practice Proposal. 
MEKTIHG ttrl'Dll NEKDS OF RNS 
Jn order to a!Js.ir.t i.ndividu.ala registered as professional nurses in meeting their 
edu«ticnal and ?T¢fesslonal practice needs, a 1979 NYSNA Task Force on Professional 
?-ractice Needs ~f RNs prepared the following recommendations. These have been re-
viewed and revi i!ed for currency. 
;ECO~~uAT!OMS FOR THE "GRANDFATHERED RN" 
A. Rec~n~actons for M~~tin~ Educational Needs for Professional Nursing 
M~di!y the exist.ing system of bac.:calau:reate nursing education to facilitate 
progT4m acce~s ~nd cotipletion by adult learners. 
Di&cu:ssion: 
NYSRA r~C~lo!X:lci zes thn there is a brvnd ;,opulation of nurses qualified to 
pursue a b.aecataurute ,:fogree in nwrsing. Availability c,f s:ufficie:nt 
designed to ~et ::~ need;; of the ~dult lesn,er, a!- well ss financial 
programs 
support 
!:o students is essential. 
GDuc-A-Pio n 
h"YSNA tllso :recognhe.:s existing tmpediments to obtaining a ba:::-calaur~ate degne 
iu nur1tns. Among ~hese are inflexibility of time, place and the nature of 
learning exper1cnct<~; !.ailure to recognhe the knowledge and akilh which 
theac nurses ~ring to their education and build upo~ them; and failure to fullr 
recognize students' ability to participate in the del!lign aa vell .u the 1mple-
mentat i.on of learning experience. Further• the task force believes that tht-1111 
lmpe1hnenti have heen overcome in some programs and that these programs can 
genre 68 models for iMny others. 
Di>velop increased numbers of continuing education programs which auilt rl!tg-is-
tea-ed nurses to a.ssu.me the baccalaureate prepared nurse role. 
Discu11sion1 
NYSRA recognizes that there is a group of nurses unable to pursue a bacca-
laureate degree in nursing for a number of different reasons. Continuing 
education which exposes them to the knowledge, skills, attitudes and ~alues 
essential to that role can enhance their professional socialization. 
Recommendation #3 
Increase the numbers of graduate programs in nursing administration vhich will 
prepare nursing administrators in the field of management as well as enhsnce 
the t~eory and practice of nursing. 
Develop more graduate programs to prepare nurse educators to deal with in-
creasing demands for baccalaureate and continuing education. 
Discussion: 
The ciimat~ of professional nursing practice is est~blished, supported and 
maintained by nursing administration. To be recognized as l~~ders in nur~i~g 
and change agents in health care delivery nursing administrators must ~•ve 
experti$e in both nursing and management. 
Tberl? will be an increasing need for appropri&r.dy prepar~d f41cul:y t.:, r.N!~:: 
the profession's responsibility to assist the "grandf..:hcrcd RN" t,, d~vt':'lop 
professional role competencies. 
Recommendation #4 
Establish demonstration centers where professional nurtr,i.n; pr,"t-::l: ;.:-;~ ; i. ,:,, • 
veloped and implemented jointly by nursing servi<:~, A<l:n~r.:HriHiar, ;inc. 
edcuation. 
Discussion. 
NYSNA envi;;ions these demonstr.1tion centeri., e11t:11blir.hecl tn v:ido,111 t\'f,41:~ of 
health care agencies, aa pl-1ces where nuneti ccnttt:11e ;.h':'ir lc,,.rnin~ un<l.-:-- th~ 
guidance of other nurses expert in the theory ~nd p~actic~ cf prof•-,i~~•l 
- 10 • 
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nur!lin_g. The foCtJ.5 ol: learning wil 1 be on defintng profeuion;.1 nurs1r,g rn the 
contn:t of the!' utting, structudng the envi.ronmcnt .to permit delivery of 
profeusional nuraing cine, and assuming full responsibility for and acc,-:n:nt:· 
abilicy to clients and themselves for the quality of c~re they gbe. 
8.ec:om:unda t ion 15 
P.mph,uizil! in nuning education and practlce the importance of verbal. '-'t"itten 
and ps;1ehoaocial ak.ill.s necessary for nseertive sclf·cxpreulon .and r-i ;k• 
t:li.kin:g. 
Given the bureaucr4ti.c environmente within which many nurses practice, nurses 
muat be able to communicate their professional needs and goals in cleat· an.-! 
effecr1 ... ~ie way111. In addtt Lon, nurses must receive support from tidmi.ni.st ration 
in at"der to maximize the use of these skills, and to effe..:t the clirnat11 in 
which nuraing is practiced. 
Recommendation#& 
Ascist t•egistered professional nurses to view nursing as autonomour. and to 
develop gre~ter a~tonomy and accountability for their professional perf.ormance 
in ~ays which ~nhance their perceptions of themselves and nursing. 
Discussion~ 
Sclf-con.::"'pt is an important determinant of behavior, and nursing education 
can a&siat nurse~ to v-ie~ themsei.veq as professionals. Nursing 1-'ill mature 
as~ pro!~ssion if individual professional nurses grow and see themselves as 
autonOn'lous and account.;ble for their knowledge and skiH in nursing practice. 
Assist registered ::.u::-s~!l through baccalaureate and continuing education pro-
grams t•'.l utilize the p::-~ma.:rv health care model and rrsearch findings when 
p~cvidi~g heal~h ~~re. 
•fhe ~riing p:-::~.1:-y he.1it:i car<> :nodel r.1ith its er::phasis upon health maintenance 
can h,gve an illt>ac:: ;.ipon the definiti<"m and delivery of professional nursing care. 
The ?:"il!".S:T"\' hP-aith c.a::£' t:iodel is consistent with trends in health care delivery. 
Dtllizacion of Che prim~ry heal~h care m~lel and research findings will help to 
chri.fy :-he :;.1tt1;re ,md ~cop.~ ,:,.f professi.o-:rnl practice. 
lden~ify, su~90:rt ,:ind d~velop prof.-ssional nurse role models in health care 
age~ci~s.and in ?r~~•tr ~~~ctic•. 
• l ] -
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Role models plav an important part in socializing nuraes into the ?rofe1111ie,,:;1al 
role. They can also fltim11late enthusiaRm for crGatlve practice, facilltat~ 
implementation ol st~ndards of care and foster accountability, 
Rcccgni;ee excellence in clinical practice and seek to increase c;:iportunitlel! 
fot begi.nn1ng practitioners to work wlth nurses so recognh.ed. 
Di i, <::tHl s 1 on r 
Respect for and recognit:.on of achievement in nursing ts a significant com-
ponent of JHO{essional self-esteem, Most recognition systems are atill 
relau,d to verttcal promotion rather than clinical performance. NYSNA suggests 
improving monetary rewards for nurses who choos~ to lncreaije their expertise 
and reeponeibllity in direct patient care rather than move up the vertical 
ladder in nursing; and developing a system of mentorehip. 
Recommendation #J 
i)l'!Velop regional consultation arrangements wherein nursing expertise is ;;b.arei: 
among peers. 
Discussion: 
In order to make accerrn to expert ccnsultation econ0mical ly fe1uible the tnst. 
force recognizes the value of oevelopment of regional pools of highly quAltfi~cl 
practitioners to serve as consultants. 
Recommendation #4 
Support joint practice arrangements and activities vhich includ~ but are nat 
limited to multidisciplinary audits and clinical conference~. 
Discussion: 
A multidisciplinary team approach to pati~nr care. where each profes5~nn•~ 
contribution is :-ecognized and m.gximized > irnproves pati~nt cs-re. 7''t,~ !"!~.:.r~·! t._,';: 
contribution is strengthened through effecth·e ,rnd sati.§ty:.n~ int~r.:i(:~; t,r:~ 
i.rith professionals of all disciplines. 
Recommendation #5 
Develop programs to support nurs'l:s to bizcor::c> :r.·cn• i::c>U•1:hr£.:-.t,:,.-: 
professional goals, personal st;uidards, <1.nd c.-.rt'cr ,•-,.bi"'<'ti.v,,s. 
Self go'l;ernancc is essential to .-1utonomy ir, p't'.:i<:t.:.1:~: "Ind .;tt:.~:-.r.,,:,:-:.: ,ct 
fessional status. 
Job satisfaction, productivity .and c~ncern lnr l~rrcv1~~ ~ca~c.;~ri~ 
care are often tied to a vle-.: of nuniir.:,:; .::i<i ., c--ir,:,"r· :-;,,!. :, ·,·.:: • 
Ul 
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M!!TlNG FtmIRE HEKDS OF LPNa 
In order to aasist indi.vic!uals licenr.ed as practical nurses to meet thel.r 
;, .. rticular educational and practice needs, a 1978 HYSNA Task Force addre!Jsed 
issues of tranaittonlng the LPN to the associate degree prepared nurse roh: ar.d 
ma.de the fo1Iovlni:; recommendations. These have been revieved and revised for 
t':u.r:-emcy. 
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE ''GRANDFATHERP.D LPN" 
A. w'here circumstances permit, LPNs should t1eek course work for 11cademi: c ;-ed i l 
ln the subject areas 0£1 1) advanced communication skills; 2) ba~ic 
principles of n.atural and behavioral sciences; 3) pharmacodynamic;; for 
nurses; and 4) theoretical basis for nursing practice. Thlo course work 
may or 1:!Ui!Y not be taken as part of an effort to obtain an .:issociate degree 
Ln nursing. Individual LPNs should be certain that nursing course work 
is offered by a nursing department within a colle~e or unlversitv that 
offers a degree in nur&ing. If course work other than nursing ls taken 
in another institution, it must be validated as transferable by the 
institution granting the degree in nursing. 
B. WberP. taking course work for academic credit is not feasible, licensed 
practtcal nurses should participnte in approved continuing education tn 
the 1eneral Rubject areas defined in A. 
C. All active llcen11ed pr,ctical n\lrses should be involved in activities of 
their A1uociatta:,n, thereby keeping abreast of trends and new developrr:ents 
in education as they occur. 
A. Credit and non-credit courR~ work should be made readily available to 
licer.g~d practic~l nurs('~. 
B .. Nursing cour~e wt.',r~ c~ffer-ed f,:>r i'lC:tidernic credit should be offered by a 
nursi.ng de~art:::,.en:- i.r'i:hin <1 col l(':,;E" ,~r univer5itv that offers a degree in 
nurnin~. 
, 
C. C':'.'edit anC n,,n-crt':'dit ct•'Hu"'~C a·ork for li.C'cnscd practical nurses should be 
J .. All .:.ourse vc-::-k :-rfffl'r~d ii: cr,n ~tJnct:ic,:i •·ith th~ tr<1nsition should be 
ap?roved by a ~~n4!ide ~ccredfti~~ body ~nd ~hould he priced consiste~t 
with cost anrl val?1e. 
E. E.xi st i.~~ a:1d :1e.r '!"'~~<'."ln::--ccc: for cr-&di t .:10d ncr:1-crvd it. course work ~hou ld 
b,e developP.d :o ?~~,:1v:d(': ,:()':'1t"r.r:ui;'l.,R: {"riuc5~'ion o~ .:;n nutreach ba~is. 
___. 
A. f.mployees ;5h,111ld be <.>ncouraged to participate i.n continuing education 
consi&tent with the transition. 
8. f'.mploye.rs &hlllll<l communicate educational needs (If tt.eir employees tc-
academic in1Hitutions \iithin their communities. 
c:. n,e cost of provlding and obtaining degree education and/or con:::inuing 
@ducation conoiatent with thP transition shc~ld be shared by employer, 
and emplnyee1:1. 
D. TI-.c- ufie of cli.nical and institutional faci.lities fu1 educational puq,oses 
~hnuld be encourag~d. 
E. Directors of nursln~ should be responsible for assessing the preparac1~-
ar.d competencies of nursing employees throug~out the transition and !or 
ensuring appropriale utilization. 
A. NYSNA and appropriate organizations of Licensed Practi:al ~urse3 and 
Licensed Practical Nurse educators should establish a Coordinatini 
Council on LPN Transition to: 
l. Provide continuing direction for nurses during the transition. 
2. 
3. 
Monitor the transition process. 
Coordinate the transition by matching needs with resources and 
encouraging development of new resources where th(!rt' is ""'ed ,and 
4. Insure that adequate counseling and advisement servlc•s Arr ~v•ilQh:• 
to individual LPNs statewide. 
B. The State Educ.::iti<m Department should continue its c-ffor!,; t,, l';-:u,:.r.,;,i• 
articulation of pra::tical nun1ing educati(~n pr,)gr.-ims wi!h r:c.;:-:-:~· :,,:mr,,;:-:: · 
and junior colleges. 
CONCLUSION 
Ir: :hese Guidelinesi characteri.::;tics of B.1cc;Jl~u1·~:;r~ :;~.~ A:t,::t)r.i.~--~ ~t('':,.::~e-..- :-,~.-: ·=-· -
educatioTI ha .. •.te been described. It is the hri~t~ [c,r ti;~tir.~>,~-~hi~~ ,..::\.:~~ ,",! 
are recommendations to ass is~ tho~e who ~'r~ i 1cen~€<l rt't pr . -..f~:t;~·~r;-~.°': ':"",: 1 : <'f:"· , • 
achieve and maintain a baccal;;i:re.at~ 1~v~1 cJf ~•r.!ict;C¢ .;~r! -:"l".<'('rf?11t<'."'.C:.;: 1~~·-·~ 
assist the li.cens~d pr"1Ctical nllr~e: in ;lChic.:"~-:1i)( .-1r-;~ ~.:.:::-.t:..1:-.~~.~: :.:~~-:(~:~.%~.~'" 
level of practice. 
tion's Entrv- Into Pr.acti.ce ?ropc~.al .:lrlf'.! r~rti::ii1':t ;:'q1fi11~ ~.:-:'°' 1:~:~:~;.t \it',:"".~:, .. !-~~~:··_,.;: 
Education':: responsibi1i.ty for i~ple:'.r:.~nt.:!t\.cn cf tr . ..-. A~:ir":(~;,if-;,".--;:-:. !,:·t ~•"'".-, ~, _ _.;-. 
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